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Caring for Generations
November 14, 1990

A. Itert Davin
U.S. Nuclenr llegulatory Comminnion
llegion 111
799 llocuevelt Itand
Glen Ellyn, Illinoin 60137

I)enr Mr. Davin:

In responne to your letter dated November 2, 1990 concerning the NitC's De-
mand for Inforumtion, we nubmit the following rationnie un our renponne to
the perceived noncompliance by your Department. Our approach and conclu-
stonn are baned on the following:

Our lleenne (48-01670-02) wan innued prior to July 27, 1990 and staten that
we are allowed to ponnean 6,500 Curies per nource of Cobalt-60 in n needed
source for medical use. We have one nource that was mensured at lean than
4,000 Curien in .1989.

On December 28, 1989, our lleenne was amended (No.18) to contain the fol-
lowing condition (No.16):

"The lleerume in exempt from dacomudsaloning financial annurance
requirementa for possonnion of heenned nmterial in nonled sourcen
in quantitlen greater than the limits of 10 CP5130.35(d) for the
purpose of nource changen only. Thin exemption in granted for no
more than 30 days for any one nource change."

We have interpreted thin an a recognition that we do not ordinarily ponnens
more tlutn one nenied nource and, by lleenne, that nource etutnot exceed 6,500
Curien. Since the limits for a nonted nource of Cobalt-60 in 10 CFil
30.35(d) in 10,000 Curien, we believe we are under the required amount.
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A.11ert Davis
November li,1990
Page Two

Thin nuttter wan discunned por phone with 14turen llueter, of your office, on
November 8, 1990. lie advined that this letter be subinitted as a courne of
action und that it should fulfill the Detrutnd for Infortruition, if there are
any further netions required on the part of the lionpital, please contact me
at (414) G56-3349.
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